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Namaste - Sabaidee - Mauri Halo ola keta la Orana - Hola Ming la ba - Ni Sa Bula Vinaka Talofa - Malo ni Malo e lelei Fakaalofa lahi atu - Kia Orana - Talofa lava - Kia Ora - Hello
Did you know your child’s kindergarten is part of the Whānau Manaaki Kindergarten Association?
Our name means ‘caring family of kindergartens’ and we are producing regular newsletters to keep you up to
date with what is happening in our larger kindergarten family (which also includes our
home-based service, Etu Ao)

New Board membbers for Whānau Manaaki
Whānau Manaaki Kindergartens held its AGM at Owhiro Bay Kindergarten in Wellington last month, and
elected new board members to govern our service for the coming year.
Emma McGregor and Miranda Zander were elected as community representatives to the board, while Jo
Young was elected as a staff representative.
Emma is from a farming background in the Wairarapa and her children have attended South End
Kindergarten in Carterton. She has worked as an accountant and undertaken other volunteer work. She has
been on the board for two terms.
Miranda has two children who have attended Papararangi Kindergarten. She is a lawyer, a marriage
celebrant and a business advisor as well as having involvment in a charity to support children with complex
health problems.
The full board is: Amy Weightman, chair, Emma McGregor, Iona To’omaga, Jo Young, Kyran Smith, Martin
Robinson, Miranda Zander, Monika Ciolek, Mandy Coulston and Sharon Coulton.
The way the board works is that elected members serve a two-year term, but terms are staggered so that only
some positions come up for election each year. This ensures continuity.
At the AGM we also took the opportunity to thank volunteers
who support our nearby kindergartens. Here’s head
teacher Jared Lambert with parent volunteer Chloe
Bisley-Wright from Berhampore Kindergarten at our AGM.
Chloe is one of many volunteers in our communities and
she has supported the kindergarten with sustainability,
gardening and community outreach.

Kindergartens Aotearoa
While Whānau Manaaki has a new and very capable board to govern it , our organisation is considering a
major change to its structure, to strengthen the kindergarten movement in future. This change, which has
been under discussion for several years, involves joining with seven other kindergarten associations to form
one national association, Kindergartens Aotearoa.
At the moment we work together as a collective, representing 365 kindergartens and other early childhood
services, and catering for 18,500 children and employing 2,300 teaching, advisory and support staff.
The other associations we are working with are; Auckland, Inspired Kindergartens (Bay of Plenty), Kaitiaki
Kindergartens (north Auckand), Kidsfirst Kindergartens (West Coast, Canterbury and Central Otago),
Kindergarten Taranaki, Napier Kindergartens and South Otago Kindergartens.
In becoming one association Kindergartens Aotearoa has the potential to become the largest early chlldhood
education provider in the country. This would give us the opportunity to use the collective knowledge,
experience and influence of individual member associations to grow and strengthen the kindergarten
movement in New Zealand.

“[Early childhood is] a period of momentous significance for all people growing up
in [our] culture... by the time this period is over children will have formed
conceptions of themselves as social beings, as thinkers and as language users,
and they will have reached certain important decisions about their own
abilities and their own worth.”
Donaldson, Grieve & Pratt (1983)

